health zone
Foal Health

Dealing with Premature Foals
Survival rate depends on how
compromised the foal is at birth

COURTESY DR. BONNIE BARR

BY HEATHER SMITH THOMAS

Stress in the mare can trigger labor, which can cause a foal to be delivered prematurely

OCCASIONALLY A MARE WILL FOAL too early, and the foal arrives prematurely.
Foals born at less than 320 days’ gestation are considered premature, and chances for
survival decrease considerably if a foal comes earlier than 300 days. These foals are not
ready for life outside the uterus and might need intensive care to survive.

REASONS FOR FOALS COMING TOO SOON
Dr. Bonnie Barr (Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital, Lexington) says one of the main
reasons the foal will come prematurely is that something is not quite right.
“One of the most common reasons is placentitis—which is inflammation or infection
of the placenta,” she said.
Labor starts too soon, and the fetus is expelled before it is ready. If a mare shows
signs she might be getting ready to foal (relaxed muscles alongside the tail-head, the
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Improving a foal’s health may be as simple as combining new
GlycoGuard™ with the mare’s milk. GlycoGuard can help give
nursing foals the healthy gut they need for a great start in life.
For more information and to purchase GlycoGuard, visit www.glycoguard.com
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(altrenogest)

CAUTION: Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.
DESCRIPTION: Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% contains the active synthetic progestin,
altrenogest. The chemical name is 17α-allyl-17ß-hydroxyestra-4,9,11-trien-3-one.
The CAS Registry Number is 850-52-2. The chemical structure is:
Each mL of Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22%
contains 2.2 mg of altrenogest in an oil solution.
ACTIONS: Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22%
produces a progestational effect in mares.
INDICATIONS: Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% is indicated to suppress estrus in mares.
Suppression of estrus allows for a predictable occurrence of estrus following drug withdrawal.
This facilitates the attainment of regular cyclicity during the transition from winter anestrus to the
physiological breeding season. Suppression of estrus will also facilitate management of prolonged
estrus conditions. Suppression of estrus may be used to facilitate scheduled breeding during the
physiological breeding season.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% is contraindicated for use
in mares having a previous or current history of uterine inflammation (i.e., acute, subacute, or
chronic endometritis). Natural or synthetic gestagen therapy may exacerbate existing low-grade or
“smoldering” uterine inflammation into a fulminating uterine infection in some instances.
PRECAUTIONS: Various synthetic progestins, including altrenogest, when administered to rats during
the embryogenic stage of pregnancy at doses manyfold greater than the recommended equine dose
caused fetal anomalies, specifically masculinization of the female genitalia.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: While wearing protective gloves, remove shipping cap and seal;
replace with enclosed plastic dispensing cap. Remove cover from bottle dispensing tip and connect
luer lock syringe (without needle). Draw out appropriate volume of Regu-Mate solution. (Note: Do not
remove syringe while bottle is inverted as spillage may result.) Detach syringe and administer solution
orally at the rate of 1 mL per 110 pounds body weight (0.044 mg/kg) once daily for 15 consecutive
days. Administer solution directly on the base of the mare’s tongue or on the mare’s usual grain ration.
Replace cover on bottle dispensing tip to prevent leakage. Excessive use of a syringe may cause the
syringe to stick; therefore, replace syringe as necessary.
WHICH MARES WILL RESPOND TO REGU-MATE® (altrenogest) SOLUTION 0.22%: Extensive
clinical trials have demonstrated that estrus will be suppressed in approximately 95% of the mares
within three days; however, the post-treatment response depended on the level of ovarian activity
when treatment was initiated. Estrus in mares exhibiting regular estrus cycles during the breeding
season will be suppressed during treatment; these mares return to estrus four to five days following
treatment and continue to cycle normally. Mares in winter anestrus with small follicles continued in
anestrus and failed to exhibit normal estrus following withdrawal.
Response in mares in the transition phase between winter anestrus and the summer breeding
season depended on the degree of follicular activity. Mares with inactive ovaries and small follicles
failed to respond with normal cycles post-treatment, whereas a higher proportion of mares with
ovarian follicles 20 mm or greater in diameter exhibited normal estrus cycles post-treatment. ReguMate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% was very effective for suppressing the prolonged estrus behavior
frequently observed in mares during the transition period (February, March and April). In addition, a
high proportion of these mares responded with regular estrus cycles post-treatment.
SPECIFIC USES FOR REGU-MATE® (altrenogest) SOLUTION 0.22%:
SUPPRESSION OF ESTRUS TO:
1. Facilitate attainment of regular cycles during the transition period from winter anestrus to the
physiological breeding season. To facilitate attainment of regular cycles during the transition phase,
mares should be examined to determine the degree of ovarian activity. Estrus in mares with inactive
ovaries (no follicles greater than 20 mm in diameter) will be suppressed but these mares may not
begin regular cycles following treatment. However, mares with active ovaries (follicles greater than 20
mm in diameter) frequently respond with regular post-treatment estrus cycles.
2. Facilitate management of the mare exhibiting prolonged
estrus during the transition period. Estrus will be suppressed
in mares exhibiting prolonged behavioral estrus either early
DOSAGE CHART:
or late during the transition period. Again, the posttreatment
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and conceive sooner than the inactive mares. Regu-Mate®
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later in the transition period with active ovaries to prepare and
schedule the mare for breeding.
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3. Permit scheduled breeding of mares during the physiological
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breeding season. To permit scheduled breeding, mares which
are regularly cycling or which have active ovarian function
should be given Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% daily for 15 consecutive days beginning
20 days before the date of the planned estrus. Ovulation will occur 5 to 7 days following the onset
of estrus as expected for nontreated mares. Breeding should follow usual procedures for mares in
estrus. Mares may be regulated and scheduled either individually or in groups.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: A 3-year well controlled reproductive safety study was conducted in
27 pregnant mares, and compared with 24 untreated control mares. Treated mares received 2 mL
Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% /110 lb body weight (2x dosage recommended for estrus
suppression) from day 20 to day 325 of gestation. This study provided the following data:
1. In filly offspring (all ages) of treated mares, clitoral size was increased.
2. Filly offspring from treated mares had shorter interval from Feb. 1 to first ovulation than fillies
from their untreated mare counterparts.
3. There were no significant differences in reproductive performance between treated and untreated
animals (mares & their respective offspring) measuring the following parameters:
• interval from Feb. 1 to first ovulation, in mares only.
• mean interovulatory interval from first to second cycle and second to third cycle, mares
only.
• follicle size, mares only.
• at 50 days gestation, pregnancy rate in treated mares was 81.8% (9/11) and untreated
mares was 100% (4/4).
• after 3 cycles, 11/12 treated mares were pregnant (91.7%) and 4/4 untreated mares were
pregnant (100%).
• colt offspring of treated and control mares reached puberty at approximately the same age
(82 & 84 weeks respectively).
• stallion offspring from treated and control mares showed no differences in seminal volume,
spermatozoal concentration, spermatozoal motility, and total sperm per ejaculate.
• stallion offspring from treated and control mares showed no difference in sexual behavior.
• testicular characteristics (scrotal width, testis weight, parenchymal weight, epididymal
weight and height, testicular height, width & length) were the same between stallion
offspring of treated and control mares.
REFERENCES:
Shoemaker, C.F., E.L. Squires, and R.K. Shideler. 1989.Safety of Altrenogest in Pregnant Mares and on
Health and Development of Offspring. Eq. Vet. Sci. (9); No. 2: 69-72.
Squires, E.L., R.K. Shideler, and A.O. McKinnon. 1989.Reproductive Performance of Offspring from
Mares Administered Altrenogest During Gestation. Eq. Vet. Sci. (9); No. 2: 73-76.
WARNING: Do not use in horses intended for food.
HUMAN WARNINGS: Skin contact must be avoided as Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22%
is readily absorbed through unbroken skin. Protective gloves must be worn by all persons
handling this product. Pregnant women or women who suspect they are pregnant should not
handle Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22%. Women of child bearing age should exercise
extreme caution when handling this product. Accidental absorption could lead to a disruption
of the menstrual cycle or prolongation of pregnancy. Direct contact with the skin should
therefore be avoided. Accidental spillage on the skin should be washed off immediately with
soap and water.
INFORMATION FOR HANDLERS:
WARNING: Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% is readily absorbed by the skin. Skin
contact must be avoided; protective gloves must be worn when handling this product.
Effects of Overexposure: There has been no human use of this specific product. The information
contained in this section is extrapolated from data available on other products of the same
pharmacological class that have been used in humans. Effects anticipated are due to the
progestational activity of altrenogest. Acute effects after a single exposure are possible; however,
continued daily exposure has the potential for more untoward effects such as disruption of
the menstrual cycle, uterine or abdominal cramping, increased or decreased uterine bleeding,
prolongation of pregnancy and headaches. The oil base may also cause complications if swallowed. In
addition, the list of people who should not handle this product (see below) is based upon the known
effects of progestins used in humans on a chronic basis.
PEOPLE WHO SHOULD NOT HANDLE THIS PRODUCT.
1. Women who are or suspect they are pregnant.
2. Anyone with thrombophlebitis or thromboembolic disorders or with a history of these events.
3. Anyone with cerebral-vascular or coronary artery disease.
4. Women with known or suspected carcinoma of the breast.
5. People with known or suspected estrogen-dependent neoplasia.
6. Women with undiagnosed vaginal bleeding.
7. People with benign or malignant tumors which developed during the use of oral
contraceptives or other estrogen-containing products.
8. Anyone with liver dysfunction or disease.
ACCIDENTAL EXPOSURE: Altrenogest is readily absorbed from contact with the skin. In addition,
this oil based product can penetrate porous gloves. Altrenogest should not penetrate intact rubber
or impervious gloves; however, if there is leakage (i.e., pinhole, spillage, etc.), the contaminated area
covered by such occlusive materials may have increased absorption. The following measures are
recommended in case of accidental exposure.
Skin Exposure: Wash immediately with soap and water.
Eye Exposure: Immediately flush with plenty of water for 15 minutes. Get medical attention.
If Swallowed: Do not induce vomiting. Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% contains an oil. Call
a physician. Vomiting should be supervised by a physician because of possible pulmonary damage via
aspiration of the oil base. If possible, bring the container and labeling to the physician.
CAUTION: For oral use in horses only. Keep this and all medication out of the reach of children.
Store at or below 25°C (77°F).
NADA# 131-310, Approved by FDA.
HOW SUPPLIED:
Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) Solution 0.22% (2.2 mg/mL).
Each mL contains 2.2 mg altrenogest in an oil solution.
Available in 1000 mL plastic bottles.
* US Patents 3,453,267; 3,478,067; 3,484,462
Manufactured by:
DPT Laboratories, San Antonio, TX 78215
Distributed by:
Intervet Inc., Millsboro, DE 19966
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TWINS

M

ost Thoroughbred breeders try to prevent the
problem of twins, terminating
one of them in early pregnancy,
but sometimes a twin is missed
and the mare carries both
foals. They generally don’t do
well, however, and are usually
born prematurely.
Dr. Bonnie Barr of Rood &
Riddle Equine Hospital near
Lexington, has dealt with only
a few cases of twins.
“Those mares all foaled prematurely,” she said. “Except for
one mare whose foals survived and did well, the twins I’ve seen were not ready for birth.
They were alive but were not normal enough to try and treat them. The owners chose not
to try to save them.
“It’s much different with a premature foal than a premature human baby—mainly just
because of the difference in environment,” she explained. “A foal needs to be able to get
up and nurse and outrun predators. With humans we can give babies intensive care; it’s
harder with foals that are severely compromised.”
If the owner wants to try to save them, twin foals can be given intensive care.
“But these foals often end up with severe pneumonia, sepsis, and/or gastrointestinal
issues because the GI tract can’t tolerate milk,” Barr said. “You have a premature foal that
may also have immature bones.”
It can be an uphill battle to save twins, and then there’s the question of whether they
could ever be athletes.
“We have to be realistic when talking with owners, and tell them that the
odds are that neither twin will survive or one might survive but probably
be compromised and have some problems,” she said. “There are some instances where twins are born and they’re fine—but they are the exceptions.”
— By Heather Smith Thomas

start of udder development), she should
be checked by a veterinarian. Infection
of the placenta or premature separation
of the placenta can be detected by ultrasound.
The mare can be put on antibiotics if
there’s placentitis and given Regumate
or progesterone to try to keep the cervix tight. She can also be given drugs to
keep the uterus from contracting, and
sometimes she will hang onto the pregnancy long enough to have a foal that
will have a better chance of surviving.
Onset of labor can be triggered by
the mare, by the placenta, or by human
management, or by reasons we don’t
fully understand. Placentitis can lead
to premature delivery by causing fetal
stress. Severe stress to the mare can

COURTESY DR. BONNIE BARR

Regu-Mate

Solution 0.22% (2.2 mg/mL)

Rood & Riddle’s Dr. Bonnie Barr
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The Science
of Trusted
Regu-Mate® (altrenogest) is the name veterinarians
and their clients depend on for estrus control
(suppression, management).
From the broodmare to the performance horse,
properly managing your mare’s hormones is
critical. Rely on the product that’s trusted most.
• More than 30 years of practical use
in the feld by veterinarians1
• More than 200 clinical trials to
determine efcacy, duration
and safety1
• More than 20 million doses sold to
veterinarians, trainers and horse owners 1
Now that’s trusted.

Ask your veterinarian for Regu-Mate®. Visit us online at
merck-animal-health-equine.com to learn more about Merck Animal Health
and the equine products and programs that help keep horses healthy.
Talk to your veterinarian about proper use and safe handling of Regu-Mate®. Avoid skin contact. Always wear protective
gloves when administering Regu-Mate®. This product is contraindicated for use in mares with a previous or current
history of uterine infammation. Pregnant women, or women who suspect they are pregnant, should not handle this
product. For complete product information, see accompanying product insert.

1

Data on fle, Merck Animal Heath

The Science of
Healthier Animals
2 Giralda Farms • Madison, NJ 07940 • merck-animal-health-usa.com • 800-521-5767
Copyright © 2016 Intervet Inc., d/b/a/ Merck Animal Health, a subsidiary of Merck & Co., Inc.
All rights reserved. 3526 EQ-FP AD Regu-Mate®
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COURTESY DR. BONNIE BARR

Foal Health

Premature foals need close monitoring to make sure they can function normally while
others will need intensive care

also cause an early delivery.
“Stress stimulates the body to produce more cortisol, which can trigger
labor,” Barr said. “Stress in the mare

may be due to severe infection, pneumonia, colic, etc. The fetus itself may also
trigger onset of labor. This may be due
to genetic problems causing organ mal-

Dandy Products, Inc.
Padding & Flooring Specialists

“Padding At Its Best”

Breeding Sheds, Stocks, Stalls, Trailers, Exercise & Training Areas,
Induction & Recovery Rooms Table & Surgical Pads, Neo-Natal Foal Beds

Non-Slip Safety Floors for All Areas
Pavesafe Bricks & Tiles, Trac-Roll & Vet-Trac Floors, Wash Stall, Grooming, Aisleway and Trailer Mats

function, or other problems. Twins can
be another reason for foals to be born
prematurely.”
Sometimes human error such as
giving a mare the wrong medications
causes a premature birth. Some tranquilizers might cause uterine contractions, and steroids sometimes trigger
labor, as can accidentally giving the
mare prostaglandin. There are some
drugs and medications that should not
be given to pregnant mares.
In some instances a late-gestation
mare might be dying and the owner
chooses to have the veterinarian induce
labor to save the foal.
For example, a mare might have a
broken leg or some other problem for
which there is no hope (the veterinarian
and mare owner have decided she cannot survive), but labor can be induced,
or the foal can be taken by Cesarean
section. This may not work, but there’s
sometimes a chance to save a foal.
Many of the foal’s organ systems mature very late in gestation, particularly
the respiratory system—which actually
matures due to maternal cortisol levels
rising (as happens in a normal birth).
That’s why sometimes an induced labor
gives the foal a better chance of survival
than a C-section.

SIGNS OF PREMATURITY
“Textbook definition of prematurity
is gestational length, but we generally
make our determination based on the
characteristics of the foal at birth,” Barr
said. “This would be a smaller-thannormal foal, low body weight, poor musculature, laxity of the limbs, etc. The
premature foal often has a very short,
fine hair coat, f loppy ears, and sometimes a small, domed forehead.”
The foal might be weak or have trouble doing the basic things a normal foal
would do.
“Premature foals may have a hard time
regulating body temperature, and you
have to keep them warm,” she said. “They
have a lower heart rate than normal. The
foal may have a harder time getting up,
and may not nurse right away.”
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DYSMATURE FOALS VERSUS PREMATURE FOALS

“T

he dysmature foal may have the
same characteristics as a premature foal, but is full term. Some are actually over-due and may be what I call ‘overcooked’ with developmental problems,”
said Dr. Bonnie Barr of Rood & Riddle
Equine Hospital near Lexington.
By number of days the foal is full term
or overdue, but looks premature. It hasn’t
been developing at the proper rate. A dys-

Premature foals don’t maintain their
hydration very well, either, and their
kidneys might not be as functional. If a
foal is dehydrated, its eyelids are more
likely to be flipped inward.
The premature foal’s skin is a lot thinner than normal, and the hair coat very

mature foal often has the same prognosis,
same complications, and same treatment
as a premature foal.
Some mares carry foals longer than normal—365 or 370 days—but the foal is very
small. There is usually some kind of uterine
insufficiency or placental problem that interfered with normal rate of development;
this is why the mare held onto the foal longer, trying to get it more fully developed.

When a mare goes overdue, the veterinarian may recommend an ultrasound
examination across her abdomen and
evaluate the condition of the foal—to make
sure there are no signs of stress in the
fetus. If everything is going well, the fluids
look good, the foal is moving, and its heart
rate is good, with no signs of stress, often
the best thing to do is just wait and watch.
— By Heather Smith Thomas

short, soft, and fine. If the foal spends
much time lying down, it ends up with
ulcers and abrasions just from the pressure on tender skin. This is why it’s important to have soft bedding for the foal
and make sure the foal doesn’t keep lying
on the same side too long.

MANAGING THE PREMATURE FOAL
“What the foal will need depends on
how premature it is and how many of
these characteristic problems are evident—and how much help is needed,”
Barr said. “I have seen some foals from
mares with a documented placentitis

performance
[per-fawr-muh ns] noun
1. The execution of an action.
2. Something accomplished.
THE DAYS OF ONE-TYPE-FITS-ALL HORSE FEEDS
EEDS ARE OVER. Now there’s a premium
premiium line of performance feeds formulated to not only help
your horse achieve its peak athletic ability, but exceed
d it
it. These feeds prov
provide
vide the enhanced calories needed for your performance horse to thrive.
Utilizing advanced technology and quality research provided by Kentucky Equine Research®, it delivers the optimal fuel to maximize performance.
Legends. Redefining what horse feed should be.
For more information or to find a dealer near you, visit: www.southernstates.com/legends.

SPORT HORSE
SPORT HORSE PLUS
RACE & COMPETE
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Since the premature foal may also
be more vulnerable to infections than
a normal foal, prophylactic antibiotics
may be given.

If a premature foal
is really struggling
to breathe, the foal
often doesn’t survive
“The immune system may be too immature to deal with all the different
challenges and various things the foal
will be exposed to during and after
birth,” Barr said.
“We want to make sure the foal gets
adequate colostrum, and if it doesn’t, we
may follow up with some plasma to provide the necessary antibodies. If the foal
is not able to nurse, it will need some
type of nutrition, whether by IV or by
feeding tube—milking out the mare and
feeding the foal by tube every hour.
“The foals we take care of here in the
hospital that are unable to stand are

COURTESY DR. BONNIE BARR

that an owner or veterinarian has been
trying to manage the best they can, yet
the foal is born prematurely—but is up
and walking around. If the foal is doing
every thing right, it doesn’t need as
much management and intensive care
as a foal that isn’t able to stand and walk
around.”
Some of these foals just need close
monitoring for a while to make sure they
can function normally while others will
need intensive care.
“One thing we always do, if we are
suspicious that it’s a premature birth,
is X-ray the knees and hocks,” she said.
“ We know those bones are the last to
mature during gestation. If the foal is
born early, those bones may not be completely calcified. You don’t want that foal
to be up and walking around too much
and putting stress on those bones, or
you might end up with the bones being
crushed. If that happens, the foal will
not be able to grow and develop normally and won’t be an athlete—and might
have some crippling in those joints. I
always make sure I know what those
bones look like before the foal is turned
outside with its dam.”

Premature foals might need fluid more often...but it is a fine line regarding fluid and
electrolyte balance

closely monitored; we measure their
urine output and make sure they are
passing feces—all the basic functions,”
Barr continued. “Some of them end up
with secondary complications like septicemia, and some may end up as dummy
foals due to the fact there was some type
of hypoxic insult (oxygen shortage) in
utero or during birth. This can lead to
neurologic problems.”
Sometimes the lungs are not mature
enough to function normally.
“These are the foals we really worry
about and keep a close eye on,” Barr
said. “We put them on prophylactic antibiotics to prevent pneumonia. If it were
a human baby, it would be given some
kind of surfactant (a surface-active lipoprotein complex that reduces surface
tension of fluid in the lungs).”
Surfactant is naturally produced in
the lungs, and makes the tiny air sacs
more stable and keeps them from collapsing when the air is exhaled. The
fetus begins making surfactant in late
gestation, in preparation for breathing
air when it is born, but the premature
foal or baby may not have enough yet,
and will have trouble breathing.
“Human babies can be given a surfactant product, but we don’t have an
equivalent product for horses,” she said.
“In my experience, if a premature foal is
really struggling to breathe, with respiratory problems due to premature lungs,
the foal often doesn’t survive.”
Premature foals might need f luid
more often, but this depends on the situation and the extent of their problems.
If the foal is showing neurological signs,
this may be due to brain swelling—and
overhydrating the foal can make that
problem worse. This is one reason a premature foal has the best chance for survival at a neonatal unit in a veterinary
clinic where he can be very closely monitored and given proper intensive care.
It is a very fine line with these fragile
babies, regarding fluid and electrolyte
balance.
You have to know which electrolytes
to give because the balance can be
skewed either way; the sodium might go
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too high or too low, and the calcium can
go too high or too low. The foal needs
intensive—and expensive—monitoring
and care, but its best chances are at a
medical facility where it can be closely
monitored.
“You need to know some answers
quickly, and the foal will likely need to
be on oxygen and fluids—fed by nasogastric tube or intravenously,” Barr explained. “You have to also prevent positional pneumonia and pressure sores;
these foals need to be continually repositioned so they are not always lying the
same way. They need to be moved and
rotated, on water beds or some other
material that gives least pressure and is
non-abrasive.”
There have been a lot of advances in
the care of premature foals, with the
ability to save some now that could not
have been saved 20 years ago. The neonatal intensive care units are becoming

athletic potential of foals with poorly
calcified hock bones, concluded that
these foals were less likely to race and
earned less money than their maternal siblings,” she said. “A great project
for someone would be to look at a large
number of premature foals and their
outcome and athletic careers. Here in
the Thoroughbred world it would be
easy enough to do, based on whether
they are able to race. If they go on to do
something else, it might be harder to
track them.”
Some might end up sound enough to
be used for breeding, and some might
manage alright in a less-strenuous career than racing.
“They might be able to become riding
horses for pleasure out on the trail, for
instance,” she said. B

more specialized and high-tech every
year, but there is a long way to go yet,
compared to human babies.

PROGNOSIS
Survival rate will depend a lot on
how compromised the foal is at birth
and any secondary complications. The
foal might live but end up crippled or
impaired in ways that would negate an
athletic career.
“I can only think of a few studies looking at this, following these foals through
life and describing the outcome and
athletic careers of premature foals,”
Barr said. “A study from the University
of Florida suggested premature Thoroughbred foals are less likely to be successful athletes when compared to their
siblings, but the number of foals in that
study was small.
“Another study from Rood & Riddle
Equine Hospital, which evaluated the

Heather Smith Thomas is a freelance
writer based in Idaho.
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lasts 2 Months

EQUIADE PRODUCTS

201.568.5551 • 201.568.0084 fax • 800.413.3702 • www.equiade.com

NOW APPROVED FOR SALE IN CANADA (a.k.a. Body Support™).
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